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BIG TRADE IN.HAY WHEAT.
PARDRIDGE SELLS HEAVILYANDFILLS

THE CROWD UP.

JOHN CI'DAHYA HlllllOF IT.

Dull Rtock Market, but Specu-
lation Was Decidedly Strong-

er
—

Comfort for Those Who
Are Waiting for an Upturn-

Good Haying ol' Sugar
—

Chi-
cago Buys Gas Stock.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—There was a big

trade in wheat today, fluctuations cov-
ering a IVrange. Atthe close May-
was unchanged. Free selling and
heavy covering by shorts sent the prices
up and down the scale several times
during tiie session. Better cables and
light receipts aided in the advances,
and disappointing second cables, and
sales by elevator men and Pardridge
were bearish influences. May corn
closed "_c lower. May oats unchanged

and provisions finished slightly higher
for May pork and unchanged for May
lard and ribs.

May wheat, which closed yesterday at
CO.'s c, was offered at from 00c down to

59%cas soon as the market opened to-
day and.for about twenty minutes the
tendency was toward a still further de-
cline. On free offerings itsold as low
as 5".'3,c before the decline was arrested,
but it revived again at that point and
during the next half hour gave indubit-
able evidence of a bull spirit. By 10:15
o'clock the price was up to 00>£c, a re-
covery of l)_e in that time from the
early drop. The receipts were lighter
than for a long time. Liverpool was
quoted firmer at ..d advance and with
improved demand. The weather in
England was called very cokl. ,At Lon-
don cargoes were quoted firmer and
held for more money. Pardridge's
brokers rilled the . crowd up" with
short wheat as soon as the market
opened, on orders from him, it was
claimed, and this proved a bear in-
fluence. The last named advance
reached 6*j£_*c before itculminated, ana
the business done while it was inprog-
ress was lively and of considerable vol-
ume. New York wired that second ca-
bles were disappointing, more especially
from French sources, and that foreign-
ers were sellers of wheat New York.
New York city sent a great ,many sell-
ing orders here before the advance
started. The Atlantic clearances were
fairlyliberal, but neither these nor any
item in the early news were considered
sufficiently bullish to account for the.great strength which followed weak-
ness, The true inwardness of the
heavy buying was traceable, it was
thought, more to the prudential pur-
chases of some heavy local shorts
than to any important purchases
for long account. John Cudahy,
who was said to' have been by
far the heaviest buyer yesterday,
was reproted to be again a diligent
buyer ot short wheat today. Other
shorts with more moderate lines also
took advantage of the early slump to
take in their profits. "Before the latter-
named boom subsided, 60%cwas paid
for a little May wheat. Elevator men
were credited with selling a good deal
of July wheat on the bulge, thereby re-
ducing the premium between it aud
May from 2c to about \%c. Bradstreet's
report of the visible supply, as first re-
ceived, gave a decrease of only 50,000
in the world's visible for the week.
That was afterwards corrected to agree
with the details of the statement to a
decrease of 1,007.000 bu. The price of
May wheat dropped to s');)<c on the first
report, and reacted to COj^c on the cor-
rection. There was a rumor about five
minutes from the close that the French
chamber had rejected the bill toadd to
the duty on wheat, on which the price
here rose toGu^c, but it closed at 60@
CoJ^c, with May midway between the
top and bottom (inures of the day.

Corn was moderately active, with a
fair volume of business early, the mar-
ket ruling rather quiet late in the ses-
sion. A comparatively steady feeling
prevailed. '1he ODening was firm at
yesterday's closing prices, and aftereasing off &t\rallied M@Mc, declined
Xcaud rulea linn. The market followed
%heat to a great extent, but at the top
"aides a good deal of July was put on

\ % market, wliich caused prices to re-
*.-lftito nearly inside figures, the recov-
ery leaving May, at the close, but %c
from the day's top figures.• In oats there was a steady tone, and
prices moved within )^c . range and
closed about the same as yesterday.
The offerings were light and not a great
many wanted. The strength came
largely from the advance of }£c in cash
lots. May closed at the top figures of
the day. With the receipts of live hogs
at the yards less than estimated and
higher prices, provisions opened strong
at a slight advance, but declined to a
moderate extent on the temporary
weakness in wheat. When that cereal
rallied this market responded insym-
pathy, scoring a fair advance. The vol-
ume of trading was light and the
strength was contributed to by the scar-
cityof offerings, with the transactions
confined to lhe local operators. The
price fluctuated more or less with the
up and down movement in wheat, but a
firm undertone was apparent, independ-
ently of that cereal, ou the support ac- |
corded to the market by the 'eeal opera-
tors. The unloading ofa block of May
lard caused a temporary reaction inthat
future. Atthe close pork ruled strong,
while lard and ribs were steady. Com-
pared with last night, May pork is 7>£c
higher. May lard unchanged aud May
libs unchanged.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 43 cars: corn, 260 cars; oats, 110
cars; hogs, 26,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

iupon- lllsh-| Low- clos-
Aktici.es. j fug. est. 1 est. ing.

Wheat, No. _— j
February j 57% 56%] .*\u25a0*\u25a0-*_ 's7%-%
May. |**S%-% 60%. 5.% 60-_f'%
July jOIV.-% __% 61% Cl%Corn, No.2

—
!

February j 34% 34% 34%
-

44%May 37%-% . -7ti:
-
c**.-.7 37%July ....! 36 1 _-!;» 37% 38

Oats, No. 2—
February | li-Hii 2.) 26% 129
May I -.'lift 2Jfl_ 29%|29%-%

;,July .. . I *."•-%
**

28% 28%
Mess Pork—

-... ,\u25a0-_ \u25a0

February ! 12 25
May 12 .5 12 37% 12 20 12 35

Lard-
February 757% 700 755 755
Mnrt-i 735 740 735 735
Moy !7 25 j7*» 7 22% 725
July !7 12% 720 7 12% 715

Short Ribs-
February I ! 1 6 30
May

'
6 **•\u25a0\u25a0•%'.-6 41 !fl32V.1 035

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged. Wheat

—
No. 2 spring, ."VT.^'c;

No. 3 spring. cue; No. 2 red. S7^c.
Com—No. 2, 'M?{i:. Oats— No. 2, 20c;
No. 2 white,, 3o£@3l#c: No. 3 white,
B0(g31e. Bye— .No. £, 4__. Barley—
No. 2. nominal; No. a,t43@slc; No. 4,
i3@4Gc. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.31%. Tim-
othy "Seed

—
Prime, *M.Ui<<>4.ls. Mess

Pork—Per bbl. *1___2@15>.25. Lard—
Per 100 lbs, 87.."»3(«*7.57K. .Short Ribs

-
Sides (loose), £6.30@&55. Shoulders

—

Dry salted (boxed), #6.25@tt.50. Sides
-

Short clear (boxed), 56.75@7.1**!W. Whis-
ky

— Distiller.-,' finished goods, ? per
gal. .$1.17 Sugars unchanged. No. 3yellow corn, 34c. Keceipts

—
Flour,

1-4.000 bbls; wheat. 43.000 bu; corn,
520,000 bu; oats, 207,000 bu; rye, 2.-
--000 bu; barley, 55.000 bu. *.: Shipments-
Flour, D.OOO bbls: wheat,

"
18.000 bu;

corn, 73,000 bu; oats, 120.000 bu;* rye,
2.000 bu; barley, 31.000 bu.

'

On"•• the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was steady; creamery. 20@20c;
dairy, 10@21c. Eggs firm and un-
changed. Ar.:-:P7-

Duluth Wheat.
Dii.vth, Minn.. Feb. 21. C—'Wheat

opened weak, %c below yesterday.ruled
active for May, declined ££c to 00c, ad-
vanced lc to file,declined again to 60c
and closed firmer at yesterday's figures,
except cash No. 1 northern, which is
Jfc lower. Trading in cash and July
were of small volume.

Close: No. 1 northern, cash, 59c;
February, 50

*

4 c; May, 00jj£c: July, 02c
bid; to arrive, 00c; No. *_.'-.* 55&c; Ke-
ceipts—Wheat, sl._''l bu; barley. 833
bu. Shipments— Wheat, '.(,750 bu; bar-
ley, 8,198 bu; cars wheat inspected in.
47. ;-.

Hew York Prod me.
New Youk.Feb.2l.

—
Flour— X

15.000 bbls; exports. 10,000 bbls; sales,
22,000 packages; market active locally,
with a fair trade also done by 'ex-
porters; best business in spring pat-
ents; prices were generally s@loc
higher today, although the ranges
remained.. unchanged; Southern? flour
dull; rye flour active and steady; buck-,
wheat flour slow; buckwheat dull. Corn-
meal steady. Bye dull and nominal.
Barley dull. Barley malt quiet.
Wheat

—
BeceiDts, 4,000 bu; exports,

120.000 bu; sales, 15.805,000 bu- future?,
8.000 bu spot; spot [market' dull;
No. 2 red, store and ele-
vator. 62Kc; afloat, 63c: f. o. b.,
63^c; "^o. 1 northern, ("7,?£c ;No. 1hard.
7t»^c afloat; options opened .weaker un-
der local and foreign; selling,- due to
disappointing cables, rallied.sharply on
covering started by good outsida- buy
ing, regained the early loss, then sold;
off again in the afternoon under late
discouraging foreign news, recovered
partially and closed :J'{£Ji('net decline;-
Biadstreel's visible snowed a decrease
of 1,007,000 bu in the. world's stocks;"
No. 2 red, February, closed at; 613^c;
March, 61J^@62c, closed ;at. 61%c; May,
63 7-16(564^-*c, closed at G3>£c; J, Julie,
64%"@65K. closed at 64%c; July,
65%@66Xc? closed at CC^c; : .Au-
gust, 67^@67%0, closed' at. 67j£c;
September closed -at CS^c; December,
10J4@@72c. closed at 71^'c. Corn—Be-.
ceipts, 700 bu; exports. 20,000 '-bu; sales,
210,000 bu futures, 50,000 Ou spot; spot
market about steady; No. 2, 42% celevator, 432i@43J£c* afloat; options
firm early in sympathy with wheat, but.',
sold off In the afternoon, closing J_C-
decline; February closed at 42c; March,
42).;@42%c; Aprilclosed at 43V£c; May';
closed at 43^c; July. . 44^@44^c,
closed at 44%c. Oats— Receipts, 5,000
bu; exports.- 100 bu:sales, 135,000 bu
futures. 01,000 bu spot; spot market
higher and more active;: No. 2,
3714 c; No. 2 delivered, 38Kc;
No. 3. 36%c; No. 2 white, > 38J-4
@38}^c; No. 3 white, 37^c; track
mixed Western. 37@38c; track white
Western, 38@42c; track white state,
3S@4oc: options dull on account of local
manipulation, closing K@^c net ad-
vance; February closed at36>^c; March,
a*).^c; May, 34%@34>^?, closed at 31^6^'
Hay firm. Hops dull. Hides steady.
Leather steady. Beef 'dull. '• Cut meats
easy; pickled bellies, 7^@7^e; pickled
shoulders, 6%c; pickled hams, 9>^c.
Lard dull; Western steam closed "at.
55.50; February, 57.95 nominal; May,
57.60 nominal; refined steady; conti-
nental, SS.4O; S. A., *5_.85; compound,
6M@6%c. Pork quiet. Butter easier;
Western dairy, 13(_017c; Western cream-
ery, 17@27c; Western factory, 12@16c;
Elgins, 27c; state dairy. 14}?(<i'24c; state
creamery. 17@24c. Cheese steady; large,
»@ll%c; small, l"X@io%c; part skims.
3fo)10c; full skims, 2(^2>i,'c. Eggs film;
ice house. &50@3 per case; Western
fresh. 17}<,'@17%c: Southern, 16@17^c.
Tallow quiet. Petroleum dull; United
closed at 803^c asked. Rosin quiet.
Turpentine easy,. 32@32^c. Rice firm.
Molasses steady. Pig iron dull; Amer-
ican, §11.50@15. Copper dull; lake,
O^c. Lead quiet; domestic, $3.10. Tin
easy; straits. .19.35 asked; plates dull;
spelter barely steady; domestic, $3.80
asked. Cottonseed oil generally
dull, with sales confined to small
lots, • footing up . about 200
barrels at quotations as yesterday;, ad-
vices from South and West not encour-
aging, and buyers disposed to hold off
for lower prices; prime crude, in Par-
rels, 28@29c; prime- crude, loose, 24@
20c; off crude, in barrels, 2s@27c ;butter
grades, 35@".Gc; prime summer yellow,
33@34c; off summer yellow, 31@32c;
prime summer white,36@37c. Coffee-
Options opened steady, withFehruarv
5 points lower, but other months un-
changed to 10points higher, ruled quiet,
and closed barely steady at unchanged
to:10 points net advance; sales. 15,000
bags, including February, 15.85@15.90c;
March, 15.65@15.70c; May, 15.35@
15.40c; June, 15.05 c; .July, 14.80 c;
September, 14.35(&14.40c; October, 14.10
and December, 13.£5(a) 14c. Spot coffee,
Rio dull and nominal; No. 7, 17>^c;
mild inactive; Cordova, 19><@19%c;
sales, 500: Santos mild; 1.500 Maracai-
bo p. t.;1,500 Maracaibo shipped to Eu-
rope, 600 Guatemala and 1,500 mats
tabat p. t. Santos market quiet; good
average Santos, 16,700; receipts, ;3,000
bags: stock. 92,000 bags." Hamburg,mar-
ket quiet at an advance of % pig' sales,
2,000 bags. Havre market steady, }{<&
%iadvance ;sales.2,ooo bags. Rio steady ;
No. 7, 15.850. Exchange, 9 9-16d. Re-
ceipts, 12,000 bags: cleared trom Kio,
56,000 bags. London market quiet, but
firm; unchanged to 3d advance. Sugar
—Raw firm;sales late yesterday, 15.000
bags centrifugal, 96-test, 3 5-16c, landed
terms and ex-ship; refined quiet and
steady. J? _::,

''
?

-

Liverpool.
-

Liverpool, Feb. 21.— Wheat firm; !
demand poor; holders offer mod-
erately; No. 1 California, ss@ss 2d;
No. 2 red Western winter, 43 9d@ss. j
Corn firm, demand fair; mixed Western,
3s 9}^d. Peas— Canadian, 4s lOd. Pork
—Prime mess, fine, 755. Beef—Extra
India, 87s 6d. Bacon— Long and short
clear, 55 lbs, 34s 6d; long clear, 45
Ibs, 3Gs. Lard, 40s. American,
Liverpool, fine, 26s Od.

CITY MORTGAGES
Negotiated on Improved Real

Estate, at Lowest Rates.

E.W. PEET &SON,
-flanliattuii Buildii_c.

FUf-LTfCO-L.
.few York.

New York, Feb. 21.
—

The stock
market was dull again today, the vol"

I ume of business beingeven lighter than
j yesterday, but as the trading was more
j generally distributed thero was au ap-
;pearance of greater activity. The spec-
j;illation was.however, decided lystronger S
[ in tone, and there was at times a very-
j.healthy movement, full of comfort to
j that part of the speculative fraternity
; which looks forward to an appreciation

in values. As the tariff bill is the lead-
ing factor of the situation, averything
which tends to create a sentiment on
one side or the other of that question
has influence upon the market. The
electi'uj iv Pennsylvania yesterday was
looked upon in the lightof an instruc-
tion to the national lawmakers^ to
mortify their views "on the tariff,
and. hence was. .made, use of-.by
the bulls to move tip prices.
Washington advices were scant as to
new developments, and the dealings in
the industrials? were consequently .re-stricted, neither side of the market
caring to operate heavily on dead reck-
onings.'

There was fairly good buying of
Sugar, which gained % in the day, hav-ing at one time made an advance of %,
subsequently losing it all and finally
rallying %c. Distilling was very firmly
held, the buying being mainly for the
Western account. A prominent bear
operator is credited with selling the
stock short, and thus counteracting the
influences ofthe purchasing movement,
the result being that the shares ad-
vanced only the smallest fraction. Chi-
cago Gas was also prominent In the
dealings; buying onorders from Chicago
sent it up 1per cent in the morning.
but when this support was, withdrawn
the short interest took an inning and
broke the shares IJ£ per cent.the closing
sale being at a rally of only %. A report
was circulated in the morning that
the General Electric company was on
the high road to prosperity and to a
dividend in the common stock, and pur-
chases thereby induced an advance
of 1% per cent. An official statement
that there was nothing abnormal in the
business of the company to cause an ap-
preciation in the stock led to the reali-
zations of the profits of the improve-
ment, and this caused a reaction of %.liithe railway list St.Paul and Burling-
ton did the bulk of the busiuess. St.
Paul was bought by Loudon and theWest, and cable advices were to the
effect that the foreign shareholders had
received assurances that the dividend
for the current quarter would be duly-
paid. "Anadvance of % was all that
could be reached, and of this % had
been lost at the close. A scarcity of
Burlington shares in the loan market
led the shorts to cover, and
caused -an advance of %, but
the later dealings were in a reacting
market,and the closing price was %c off
fjotn the best. Western Union fluctu-
ated within a limitof% per cent, gain-
ing%a on the day. In" the rest of the
list the transactions were trifling,and
the changes in prices very slight,ex-
cept that Wisconsin Gentral rose 3 per
cent, and Cordage preferred and New
York. Chicago & St. Louis 1per cent,
and Toledo & Ohio Central declined 2
per cent. The market closed generally
firm. The probability ofgold shipment
was again brought forward by reason ofa slight advance in sterling exchange,
but the margin of profit at current
rates is so slight as to make such ven-
tures not very alluring. The bond mar-
ket was very strong all day, and nearly
every issue traded iv recorded an im-
provement, the most prominent of
wliich are Wisconsin Central firsts, 2%;
Oregon Kailway and Navigation ss, 2>|;
dotrust ss, 2. ??,•-:-

The Evening Post says: One fact
and a great deal of gratuitous rumor
combined to influence today's stock:market. The ,recovery in wheat was
the fact.and was served both to frighten
bears in the granger stocks, and to
bring insome speculative buying. The
:change consequent in prices was not
great, for one side is quite as timid as
the other. There was no unanimous
confidence, however, in a permanent
advance in wheat, and there is a natu-
ral doubt as to whether. the very same
trade developments which force up
prices in the grain market will not ad-
versely influence railway grain traffic
prices. Rumor converged, as itwere.on
Washington, aud it was variegated.
Yesterday's Pennsylvania election had
changed the tariffpurposes of the "pres-
ident; the senate finance committee had
changed its views; a bill without free
raw material would be reported- within
two days— these are fair samples of
the day's market pabulum.

-
Outside of the movement in wheat—

which was certainly showing the first
powerful resistance to the downward
tendency— today's outside financial
markets developed little that was new.
X ? The Total Sales of* Stock*
today were 100,000 shares, including:
American Sugar, 24,000; Burlington &
Quiney, 11,700; Chicago Gas, 5.800,
Distilling&Cattle Feeding, 6,900; Gen-
eral Electric. 9,200; Beading, 2.100; St.Paul, 16,200; Western Union, 5,100.

Stocks— Closins.
Atchison J3IVS do pfd 17^ .
Adams Express. 150 U. P.. li.& Gulf. 5
Alton&Terre H.. SI western.... "lo2*»_i
p'y. do pfd 150 do pfd 138%
Am'can Express. ll2 N.Y. Central ... 98
B. &0 6) N.Y.&N.Eng.. 11%Canadian Pacific .St. Ontario & West .15%
Canada Southern 40% Oregon Imp 13
Central Pacific... 13*4 Oregon Nay 20
Ches. & 0hi0.... 17% Or. S. L. dt U.N. 7*4
Chicago &Alton.130 Pacific Mail 17"*
C.B. _:(_.. 75 P.. D. &E 4
Chicago Gas l*2*"*iPittsburg 146%
Consolidated Gas 125 Pullman P. Car.. 16.
C. C, C. & St. L.3ti Reading 21%"
Col. Coal &Iron, 1(7 Richmond Ter... 4
Cotton OilCert .. 27 do pfd 13%
Del. & Hudson. ..136 Rio G. Western.. 11%Del., Lack. dcW. 167% do ntd 42
D. &R. G. pfd... 3J>% Rock Island .... 66
Dis. iC.F. C0... 26% SL Paul 57%
East Tennessee _. % do pfd... 118
Erie 10% St. P. & Omaha.. 36

dopfd 36% do pfd 11l
Fort Wayne 150 Southern Paciflc. 22%
Gt. North, pfd.. 102 Sugar Refinery... 79
C. &E.I.pfd.... 93 T.nn.Coal&lron 19
Hocking Valley.. 19 Texas Pacific... 6%
Illinois Central.. 90 Tol. &O.C. pfd.. 69
St. Paul &Duluth 22 Union Pacific. ... 18%Kan. &Tex. pfd.. 22% U.S. Express.... 52
Lake Erie &West 14 Wabash, St-JL_<_: P. 7

do pfd.. 63 do pfd 14
Lake Shore. 126% Wells-Fargo Ex..120
Lead Trust 28% Western Union.. 83%Louis. & Nash... 46% Wheeling &L.E. 12%Louisville &N.A. 8 do Did........ 47%
Manhattan C0n..123 M.&St. L. .. 10%
Mem. -iCharlst'u 10 D.&R. G 9% :
Michigan Cent... 97% General Electric. 37%
Missouri Pacific. 22% National Linseed. 19
Mobile &0hi0... 17 Col. F. &1r0n... 26
Nashville &Chat. 70 do pfd 63
Nat. Cordage 30% H.& T. C... 2-2%pfd 30% Tol.A. A.&N.M. 5%
N. J.Central.. .114% T.. SUL.& K. C. >
N.&W. pfd 20% do pfd........ 7
North Am. C0... 4 : St. P. M. &M...102
Northern Pacific. 4%

R. NEWPORT &SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money ou Improved Property inSt.
Paul and Minneapolis *\u25a0

At 6% 'On or Before'
NewPioneer Press Bldg,, Reeve Building. \u25a0

ST.PAUL.
>. :- MINNEAPOLIS.

Bonds.
New York. Feb. 21.—Government

bonds firm; state bonds quiet.

U.S. 5s reg .... 117% St.,L._tl.M.G.ss.. 73
do 5s coup 117% St Paul consols .126
do 4s reg 113% St. P..C.&P. lst_.lo_
do 4s coup 113% T.P. L.G.T. R.. 76%
do4%sreg 16 T.P. R.G.T.R.

Pacific tis of '95..102 • West Shore 45....104%
La. S. 4s n. c. .. 94% West Shore. 103%-
Missouri 6s....... 100 R. G. West lsts.. 68%
Tonn.newset.Cs.lo2% Atcaiaou 45... 71

do. do 5..100 "Mo 2%s 33%
do do 38. 77 G. H. &S.A.65.. 93

Canada So.. 2d5. 10!)% tdo do 7s. 05 >• Cen. Pacific 15t5.103% H.& Tex.C. 5a ..103%• D. &R. G.15t5. ..113 . do -6a 102
D. &R.G. 4*..... 75 tN. C. 6s....... 124
Erie 2ds ........ 79 do 4s .....08
M.,K.-jT.Ge__2ds 42% Term. 01d65....... 60

do do _0s 80 Va. Centuries.... (8%

Mutual "Union Cs'.llt*- no dfd.?i /;:•*.? J!(ft!
\u25a0N. J. C. lnt.Ci-rt.li_sfc S. C. uonfund...?^ JK.P. 15t5....... .ill:-. Alabama class A..'_-„ I
N.l*. 2-.-........: 8-'% do. ?:' do U.l'Hr !NW. consols ...140 "do" :',' do C. 97,, i
N. W. deb. fa .. .Mil .J .: . ...;,???.*:, 0

"
1

: » tillered, Asked. -; .. .-.••.-dl :
m

—
•& 't

lVbw. York Money. -A. Xivr i

New Yokk, Feb. 21.— Money on.ci^l !
easy at l.per cent; last loan Iper cent;
closed at 1per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, .. S@5K -per cent.

-
Sterling ex-

change strong, with actual business In
bankers' bills at *4.SS#@4._ti}£ for de-
mand, and at iH.SO^'w'i.fc'ti*!, for sixty
days; posted rates, ***..#<"(§.. commer-
cial bills. *4.85(^4. ;silver certifi-
cates, ;63X@B*-s_i. 7 .i' :

THESE QUOTATIONS
...,.,:\u25a0\u25a0, , JAre Furnished, by ..
JAMESON, KEVENED & CO.,

'•.'J .Commission Mercnant. .St. Paul • ip

S. H. Wood Produce Co.
GRAIN BROKERS, yx%

913-915 j Gcaraaly . Lean Bulling,
\u25a0\u25a0- . MINNEAPOLIS. * * ,'7j

We guarantee customers -'against loss
who buy wheat at present low prices. f--

y Minneapolis markets. ...
The wheat market showed considera-

ble strength most of the day. Foreign
markets were not so strong as looked
for after Tuesday's advance.- Some
selling for foreign account was reported.?
Trade was active. Keceipts were small

;and the cash demand active. - :-
Kange of Prices— February,. closing

57^c; May
—

Opening. 572_c: highest;'-
--;sS}£@sßi£c; lowest, o7J£c; closing, 5~Kc
Juiy

—
Opening, s'Jej: highest, 59>£c;

:lowest. closing, SOc. .i
On Track— No. 1 hard, Gle; No. 1*northern, s»c; No.;northern. 57#c.Some Sample Sale's— No. 1 hard.l car,:

62c; No. 1northern, 12 cars. 59)£c; No.;
1'northern. Itcars, s»»£c; No. 1 north-ern, 10,000 bti, to arrive, 50>_c; .No. 1-.
northern, cars,. to arrive, 50^c; No. 1
northern. 3 cars.. 60c; No. 1 northern,;
10,000 bu, to arrive. 59%c; No. Inorth- 7
em. 11cars, to arrive,v60,-; No. 1 north.-*
eni, 3 cars, to arrive, 59c; No. 1 north--
crn, 4cars, toarrive, 59%c;No. 2 north-

!
J

crn, 2 cars, 58c; No. northern. -3 cars-?
57Ji'c; rejected wheat, 1 lb off. 1 car,
53>£c; rejected wheat, 1lb off, 1 car,"!
58c; rejected wheat, 1 lb off, burned
and smutty, 1car. 55c; No. 3corn, 1car, :
delivered. 30%c; No. 3 yellow com. 1
car, delivered, 31"<c; No. 3 oats, 1car,
delivered, 2G%c; No. 3 white oats. 1car,
delivered. 27>_c; No. 5 bailey, 1 car, -.ay
lbs, 34 c. -. ... .-..- I2r

Received— .52.080 bit; corijp
24,180 bti;oats.- 5.580 bu ;barley. 1,340
bu; flax. 500 bu: flour.- 245 bbls; inilfe.---stuffs.-15 tons; hay. 69 tons-

—-
Shipped —

Wheat, 46.220 bu; corn17,020 hu; oats. 9.120 bu: flour. 20,68
bbls; millstuffs. 905 tons'; hay. 10 tons.

FITCH BROS. & CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION,

souit;St. Caul.
Reference: Union Stock Yards Bank.

jMVKSTOCK.
i;
,.
i
,,.

| Union Stockyards. .;K-f

': Receipts— 7oo hogs. 200 cattle, 5calves,,
30 sheep. .?'!'.?

"'"" . iXIXX.flogs—Strong and active, yards clear-
ing early to *packers. Quality, fair to
good for the bulk. Representative
sales:?- ;• ? '- -XfX. ' '\u25a0.•••- ''X-
No. .Wt. Dug. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price
6...:*•.? 91-.-;. -\u25a0* $4 70:50 197 B'J 54 85

28;?;. 211".. ;4 80 04 • ?..'.2_o .. 485
78..... -'11 ..*;._ 60 16 ,;...195'.-. 485
10.....:. 112 ..-"-'\u25a0\u25a0" 4*Bo 129 228 89 485
71.... 214 .. 480 30...... 210 .. 4 85-

--5 .120 .. 4 8141.;?.....243 40' 485
15.. 193 80 "

4 39......-.247 ;80"4 85
34.*i....234 ... -.* 80 .- ,_\u25a0?-_., \u25a0"

Cattle— Steady on feeders and erood"
stockers, with a good demand. Common
light stockers slow and weak. Butcher
stuff 25@50c lower than a week ago, but
fairlyactive, and yards about cleared.

Quotations
—

Prime steers, $3@3.40;
good steers, $2. 75@3: prime cows, $2.25
@2.50; good. cows, ;$2(a.2.75; commou to
fair cows,. 75c@31.75; light veal calves,
33@3.50: heavy 'calves, ?2@3; stockers,-
--81.65@2.SC;;5 C;;feeders, 12. 25@3; bulls, 31.25
@2.25.
Representatives sales: ?
No. *? :;'\u25a0'? Wt. Price No. 7 Wt*. Price
1bu11:...?-. 370 ,81 50 20 stockers. .675 $2 50
1bu11.... .- 990 *\u25a0: 175 10 stockers." 658 250
2 bu115.... 1.040 200 1 steer.... 910 203
1bull.;.J .2,000 220 1steer.... J 860 - 210
lox......1,210 150 2 steers... 1.155 250
1ox":. 1,670 200 1steer.... 1,100 260
2oxen ...1.165 240 2 steers... 265
4 mixed.. 900 200 6 steers... 903 275
1heifer... 320 . 150 6 steers... 961 2 75'
7 heifers.. 640 -190 22 steers... 1.044 280
4c0w5...; 970 200 17 oxen 1,531 280
1cow..:-.. 990 .2" 10 2 oxen....1,595 250
1cow 1,070 210 2 oxen....1,535 210
3 cows 1.086 225 V oxen 1,220 140
lcow: 940 225 lox 1,400 100
2 stockers; 635 200 1 bull*..:..1,493 220
1stocker.. 520 200 2 hulls... 1.270 225
4stockers. 765 200 14 cows 888 193
1stocker.. 620 200 15 stockers. 764 " 260
4 stockers. 615 225 6stockers. 781 250

14 stockers. 686 .2 25 3 cows ... 963 135
28 stockers. .746 245 4 steers... 1,220 300

Sheep— Good, steady; common, dull;
30 fair mixed, averaging 74 lbs, sold at
32.85 to a city butcher.

• v
-'Jlnoago. :\u25a0"\u25a0-.

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Cattle- Receipts
(estimated), 12,000; general market a
trifle better, no extra or prime steers
here; nominal, $4.95@5; fair to good,
$4@4.50; others, 33@3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 26.000; i active, 10c
higher; rough 34.80@5.05; mixed and
packers, $5.15@5.15; prime, heavy and
fancy butcher weights, 35.20@5.25;
assorted lights. 35.20. . -^

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 10,000;
steady: t6p sheep, $3@3.65; top lambs.
$4@4.45.. \u25a0 . . :fc(;

Petroleum. XXf'xllii
New York, Feb. 21.

—
Petroleum

quiet; Peuusylvania oil sales, none;
March option sales, none, closed 80}_c
asked. Lima oil sales, none. "**-

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 21.—Petroleum
—National Transit certificates • opened i
atßo3^c; closed at 80%c; highest, 80J^c;*
lowest, 80^c; no sales.
'_- -\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
.;-,5%

STATK OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY of?Ramsey. District Court, Second Ju>.
dtcial District. • g5

In the matter of the assignment of Fred-1
eriok J. Schultz, doing business as F. S.
Schultz and Company.to William Porten. D
Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to an

*

order of the Court above named, filed Feb-
ruary 6th. 1694. in the above entitled matter.
Iwill,until and including the .first day of
Mqrcb, 1894, receive sealed bids in writing
for the purcbase .in bulk for cash of the
stock of foods aud store fixtures |coming tomy hands as assignee in said matter, andnow situate in the store rooms, Nos. 221-223
East Fourth Street, in the City of Saint Paul,* Ramsey County, Minnesota.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check upon a bank in the City of St.
Paul, payable to my order as such assignee,
for ten per cent of the amount bidas a guar-
antee of the performance of such bid lfac-cepted.--..'-"- -** "

*?*-"' \u25a0"-\u25a0*•'•\u25a0'-'\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0- -.
Allbids willbe reported byme to the Court

above named forconsideration, at a special
term thereof to be held at tbe Court Mouse
in tbe City of Saint Paul, in said Ramsey
County, on the 3rd day of March. IBu4, at ten

"

o'clock in the forenoon, and no bid willbeaccepted untilapproved bysaid Court.
Allsaid property and lists thereof may be

seen at Nos. 221-228
-
East Fourth Street, in

said City ofSaint Paul.-. •-*•'\u25a0';"a
*

"\u25a0y. ff..-.:
*\u25a0'.":';\u25a0\u25a0• f -..WILLIAMPORTEN-. Assignee.

LOST AITO FOUl!f3d!
POCKETBOOK LOST—Party who foundlady's pocketbook containing money,
world fair coins aud receipt, will confer
favor by returning or mailingpocketbook
and papers to Miss G.. Hotel Barteau.

-

RINGLOST—GoId ring-with diamond set.on West Ninth \u25a0 st., between Fort and
Exchange. Finder will receive reward by
leaving same at No. 1 Engine House.

RING LOST—Near Hastings, on morningofSept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-lingtontrain, a gentleman's diamond ring.
'\u25a0Full value of the ring willbe paid to any onereturning to W. E.Magraw, Globe counting
;room. .-

\u0084 ._ ; ...
SPECTACLES LOST—GoId bowed spec-
tO tacles. Wednesday afternoon. < Return
to L.C. Fowble. corner Fifth and Maria.

WATCH LOST— reward, no ques-
tions asked, for return of a lady's gold

watch and guard ; frosted gold, new style
dialon outside of case, and inscription with
date 1891 inside; lost Saturday, Feb. 17. Re-
turn to 645 Pine st.

WATCH FOB LOST— gold watch fob
and seal; finder will be liberally re-

warded by returning to Topliff &Co., 335
•Robert st. \u0084-..- 'ZprfX ; .....
i : \u25a0

—
; :

—
;
—_

; . -.-.? \u25a0

'

.: FOB SAIT.E. ':7:j'x

KINDLINGWOOD—For sale, two horsewagon load of box factory kindling de-
livered east of Wabasha st., $2 C. O. D.:east
of Dale st, $2.50 C. O. D.; Telephone 1100.Bohn Manufacturing Company, Arcade at

MAGIC LANTERN and stereopticon
i"A outfits bought, sold and. exchanged;
send forlist of bargains. Richards &Birch,
;200 Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis, Minn.

HCFFLEBOARD and bar mirror for
sale cheap: monthly payments ifwanted.

.Address E 20, Globe. * . .-. .- . .

SAFE—For sale, large office1safe cheap.
No. 30 East Fourth st. . Owens &Co. .

f BOAttD OFFERED.

BOARD—208 Nelson Ay.
—

Nicely fur-
| nished room and good table board for'one or two gentlemen.

BOARD— Furnished rooms, with board;
also table board. 385 Washington st.

north. ->'.:\u25a0-, •

BOARD—Furnished. room, with or with--
out board; room and board for man andwife,$55 per month. 349 North Washing-

ton st.. Rice Park. . -..-:;\u25a0

BOARD
—

Pleasant front alcove room;
Hfirst-class board modern conveniences;

half-block from Selby. 155 Nina ay.

BOARD—Furnished rooms, with board,
and table board. ? 544 Jackson st.

BOARD— rent, comfortably furnishedrooms, south-facing, with board. 522
.Cedar st. " ~ X-

BOARD—Bright,sunny rooms, withboard
and steam heat, opposite "Marlbourgn."

i151 Summit ay.:references. .

• WAUTED TO RENT.

HOUSE— Wanted to rent, Aprilor Mayl,
*'. a detached modern eleven or twelve-

room house on St. Anthony hill;state street, I.number and price no boarding house or old*
itimer wanted. Address L 10, Ulobe.

i

ffiOOf. YIELDS 845 weekly: fi-
t&jsi\J\J naucial depression does net af-
fect Howe's Infallible Handicapping System.
Best and safest speculative investment of-
fered. Third successful year. Prospectus
1894 free. CD.Rowe. Box 127. Brooklyn.N.Y.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO
" EXCHANGE—First-class household
furniture for a good, sound horse or

team notover eight years old, nor weighing
less than 1,150. Address U 12, Globe. ,~ \u25a0•*..

"

TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, to exchange
a No. 1ten-room house and lot. clear of

Incumbrance, ln Clear Lake. 10,. for a lot or
house and lot in St. Paul: Address J. E.
Bolton, South St. Paul, Minn.,care ofKogers
&Rogers. •:..•..-

\u25a0\z,7KiTtrATi'oixs .wasted. \u25a0.-•\u25a0•\u25a0.

•::>' '.- ry.M ",, ;^;t*eiaales.

CSHA'MI-KIC "ivoitK—
Woman 'Wishes

\u25a0'- chamber -work or any employment dur-
ing day; cau. live at borne. Address 11
*y.Globe. -...';\u25a0•:••\u25a0-..*. . .
("\o*>K

—
Position wanted by good cook, or'

seamstress position. Address 581 Deca
turst..city. '"-•'\u25a0\u25a0, •\u25a0'-••' -••'• :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'

COOK—First-class", cook wants situation;
!iprivate family or:club * house o: board-

inghouse: best of.references. T. Globe.

COOK**—A first-class cook wishes situation
in family.or hotel: best city:references

and twelve years'. experience. 411 Jay st.

CL- XX—Wanted, .a situation in a con-
V-/ fectionery or lunch parlor by a young
lad);five-years' experience; best of refer-
ence; first-class waitress; out of the city
preferred. Address 10 West Exchange st.

DKESSAIA--EI.
—

-Experienced dress-*. maker desires engagements in families;
understands . general

'
family :sewing. Ad-

dress tSS9 St. Peter st.
'

____'
MAKING in families; is thor-

oughly competent and good fitter;
tailor system -.used; good reference. Address
W 18. Globe. ;,-. \u0084**\u25a0. . \u25a0* .

HOUSKWOKK— Woman wants place to
do housework for small compensation,

where washing and ironing and plain cook-
ing only would be expected. Mis.Bridget
:Cuming., city., -

\u25a0 .\u25a0

* . ?.:?-.'

HOUSKWOKK
—

Place to do general- housework. 370 Wacouta st.

HOUSKWOKK^-Sitnation wanted by a
iyoung girl for general housework or;second work; best city references. Address

.59 Winslow ay.. West St. Paul.

HOUSKWOKK— wishes a place to do
general housework. Address 757 La-

fond st. **::\u25a0\u25a0 -TA. ) :,:Pr \u25a0

OUSEWOKK- ladydesires home
in private family; willingto assist

with work inreturn tor board. Address S.
E., Globe.

'

HOUSEKEEPER— Ayoung widow would
like a position as managing house-

keeper; city reference given. Address N 15,
Globe. .

-
LAUNDRY WOK-v wanted. 223 West

Seventh st." .
LAUNDKKMS

—
Woman wishes laundry

work; willgo out or take work home.
Address 869 Case st. . • •

NURSING—Experienced nurse will take
any. case. at reasonable price; city ref-

erences. Address 95. Cortland st.
IVTUKSE— young iady would like a place
I^l as nurse. 562 St. Anthonyay.

NURSE— Position wanted byexperienced?
nurse; baby or young children; would ;

wait on an elderly 633 Bedford sL.city.

OFFICE WOKK
—

Position wanted by
. young lady, residing with parents, in

office, or as clerk iv.store; good at figures,
and good penman. Address L 10. Globe.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady desires a
• situation as office assistant; also ex-

perienced in clerking. Address D. L., 589
••Wat ash a st. * ' .

SKAMSTItESS— Scandinavian girl wishes
? place todo plain sewing. Address 1006

Mississippi st.

SEAMSTRESS— Young lady would like
sewing iv private families; best fit guar-

anteed. Address G -.">. Globe.

SEWING— Wanted, sewing in families.
Call or address 185 Rondo st

SITUATIONS wanted for three first-class
cooks. Call 392 Selby ay.. Dry Goods

Store. \u25a0;_*• -\u25a0

*'
\u25a0-\u25a0.'.\u25a0*.-'

- *

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady ste-
nographer and typewriter, who "owns a

first-class Remington machine, desires a po-
:sition;willwork for small salary to gain ex-
perience. Address E 19. Globe."

TYPEWRITER—Younglady would Jlike:
? a desirable oflice position; can use type-"

writer. Address (_ 21, Globe.
- ... "'-"*"\u25a0 '---\u25a0•-"•

rpYPKWRITIST—Ayoung lady typewrit-
-L ist would like a position; wages small.
Address C 19. Globe. .
WOBK FOR BOARD—Wauted imme-

diately by a young girl,a home in a
small family where she may make herself
generally useful •in return for board. Ad-
dress E 21, Globe. . J .

ASHING AND IRONING done in
and outof the house, at 572 Robert st J

WASHING—Willgo out by the day wash-
ing and taking in. Call at 49 West

.Ninth st. .rp'p-pp

WASHERWOMAN— Wanted, by a wom-
an who is a good washer and ironer.

work by the day inprivate families. Call 309
Hondo st. **'. \u25a0\u25a0:.**". .
WASHERWOMAN— Want to take home

washing; soft water; do it good. 658
Thomas st.;Mrs. Oseu.

WASHWOMAN—Iwant to go out to
do washing by the day or by the piece;

or take the clothes home: I'lldo a good job'
and cheap. The address is West Seventh st.,
733, William Saik. ,

:. PKaSOKAIA.

AAA —MME. LA TFRRK— Mas-• x_...T_.» sage parlors, 42 Sixth st. south,
Minneapolis; up stairs.

- -

ALWAYS BELIABLK— Teits-
-worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-

um: thirty years' experience. 473 Wabasha
St., Room 1. city. ' .. _
ABE YOU- IN TROUBLE?— Consult
A Madame Ina Walker, "life reader," for
:faithful reading of your past, present and
future; she will guide you in all affairs of
lifeby a power higher thau human; corre:
spondeuce confidential; ladies. 50 cents;
gentlemen, 51. 515 Wabasha st., opposite
capitol. '- ' . '-'--.--pTA.:'-

MADAMLAROOK gives magnetic and*"*massage treatment; improved sulphur
and alconol baths. Par/ors 14 aud 15,424
Wabasha St., third floor.

* "

MADAM MAY has taken charge of
Madam La Due's massage parlors, 424

Wabasha st.

ASQUERADE ANDTHEATERCOS--
tumes, wigs,masks and grease •paint.

Mrs. Louisa Neumann, 56 East Seventh st.

RS. DR. F. REARDON
—

297 West
Third. Near Pleasant— Vapor baths;

massacre; Hours, 9a. m. to 9p. m.. Sundays
included.

RS. M.A.(TUSSEY) BARKALOO-~
624 Wabasha St.—Magnetic and massage

treatment for paralytic, rheumatism aud
nervous diseases; also baths 9 a. m. to 8 p.m

i HORSES jtflPO CARRIAGES.

HORSES— For saie, thirtyhead of the best
!heavy farm mares and draft horses ever

brought to this market These are no auctionhorses, but will all bear the closest inspec-
tion. Itwillpay any one coming to the Twin
Cities for horses to call and examine these
before purchasing elsewhere, and Iwill not
be undersold. J. P. Mulvehill, 31 and 33
Chicago ay., West Side.

IHAVE light nice young bay mare five
v years old, to exchange for aheavier ani-

mal. CaU 821 Marshall ay. .". ppf

BOARD WASTED.

BOARD
—

Wanted, by three adults, two
well-furnished rooms with bath and

board in the vicinityof Dayton's bluff. Ad-
dress S 15. Globe. ..

INSTRUCTIONS.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC
J O and Art,26 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

\u25a0Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
:taught. Lessons given ivdrawingand Daint, ug. Call or send tor prospectus. -\u0084 *.*

TYPEWRITERS . Al\» SUP-
: •'\u25a0: :••--. : PLIES. .

--
\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0*.\u25a0'

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
-

Al-. ways the staudard of comparison, al-
ways the best and always have the latent im-,provements. Typewriter paper and supplies
ofall kinds. Machines for rent W*y.ckoff.

'
Seamans &Benedict, 94 East Fourth st.

: DIE WORKS. i;" *.

KAHLEKT & MINTEI, - Minnesota'
*',Steam Dye Works. .44 East Seventh. \u25a0

'-\u25a0 \u25a0

'
FOR REST. 'Xf 'XyX'X

J. %V. Slieparil, »1 East 4tU st.
RENTS HO« SES SID'tKS, OFFICES,

acts as owners' agent: collects rents':
sieam-heuted apartments for&ro,$13, S3, and
53:'.: reduced rental. \u0084,j4»'-'-T.r,:.v.

,,j4»'-'-T.r,:.v \u25a0\u25a0- ;.-_.

Houses. \u25a0".

HOUSE— AS furnished :house of jeleven
rooms on the Hill for.rent: grounds

large: barn; near to business; (.'bickering
grand piano and good- library go-in;- streetcars convenient. Address -F.-a.gIL. Globe..

TAYLOR'S REN'rtNG A«iENC.—
GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT

HOUSES, -STOKES.. J OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OK RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS. -.. -~. . -

Flats.

FLATofseven rooms, with steam bt*c.
50 West Fourth st.

--
x? -JJ -.?..

"Rooms. XX-X-
--HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated

rooms by day, week or month. .'•. \u25a0 *•.>";";•—
EIGHTHST., 16 EAST— Nicely fur-
nished rooms; steam heat and gas; rent J

reasonable.
*" pA-y'f-

FIFTH ST., 143 WEST— Elegantly fur-
nished rooms, one alcove; everything

first-class: modern' conveniences; terms
easouable . • -.* v

- .
IGL.EHART. 81—Five nice rooms: all im-

provements; cheap rent.

TENTH ST.. 12, WKST— front rooms ,
for rent, furnished or unfurnished, for

-
light housekeeping. .
\\IABASHA ST., 430- For rent,furnished
» » front rooms, single or en suite, withheat. •\u25a0..','\u25a0-?,...... . p.., .
WABASHA ST.. 523ti—Corner Tenth

St.
—

Furnished rooms forrent;" rooms
warm, place quiet. f

J *-*- * Offices. rXXXXX^-Xji:

OFFICE
—

office to rent, fronting
Rice park: designed for the purpose

and partiallyfurnished. Call at 349 North
Washington st. '\u25a0;-_ :..\u25a0_': \

FFICKS— For. rent. ""*7.f>o, 510.00. SIS.UC
and 820.00. choice daylight offices,

or connected: all modern improvements; no
extras; good location. Rogers block, cornei
Fifthaud Cedar Sts. Applyto A. ~H. Rogers.

REAEESTATE FOR SAEE
> Suburban. ?:\u25a0\u25a0—— .

ON ACCOUNT of health of family requir- .
ing change of climate, Iwill dispose oi

my nursery and fruit farm; all set out in sal-
'

able stock: agents now ou the road taking .
orders: good buildings. For further partic-
ulars address A. A.Bost Excelsior, Minn.,
or T. Bost Jr.. Globe counting room. -

AUCTION SALES.
- Miscellaneous. |'.-'.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE— Wanted
to purchase for spot cosh, large quanti-

fies good household furniture, carpets mv- .
sical instruments, joblots merchandise, etc.,
etc. Address "Shipper," 63 Fifteenth st.
north. Minneapolis. .

EPICAL.

LADiLS:Cbirlies-er'-. __nslisl_ Pea-
-

nyroyal Pills (Diamond Brand), are. •
the Best. Safe, Reliable. \u25a0\u25a0 Take no other.

-
Send 4c istamns) for particulars. "Relief
for Ladies," ivletterby Return ."flail.

-
A

Druggists. C»_H._ESTE.i ,CM1..\u25a0*_;.
CAL <•«».. Pltiladepitia.Pa.

*»lISCEEEA*-fEOt"S. -fvl7-
-. .. :
EVERY LADYwishing to learn the Prus-

sian system apply to the Misses Pierce
the coming week, corner Sixth and Wash-
ington.

'...-•• . . . :.......*.' :". . "... .

. ;..'-...ACCOE-fTA-liTS. • ..'7x _\u25a0•—
\u25a0 Itfl

Hi,.'E.-aAL ai-f.'js ijermama i.ife i:i>..r
'

»' anee Building. exnert and auditwoi_ J*
*

A COMMENDABLE PROJECT;-
WHEREIN ART, EDUCATION, AND

AMUSEMENT ARE HARMONIOUSLY
'*

BLENDED.
~ "i7^7--

\u25a0\u25a0

Itis not always that distributions of
books and pictures cau be uureservedly
commended. ".-.-.\u25a0<":•* '-77:X7X:
ItIs often found that a book is selected

for newspaper distribution since it hap-
pens to be cheap, because imperfect, or
unsalable, or of doubtful literary qual-
ity.

And the picture may be weak, dim in
outline, or have a washed-out appear-
ance, owing to the fact that it is from a
plate worn out and unfit for use.

Adamaged or badly printed book and
an indifferent picture are worse than
nothing, since they are a constant eye-
sore and a permanent offense against
good taste. : "--j:

Such possessions are not worth having
even as a gift. ? '".-";;';\u25a0 "•\u25a0,'.-
ltis a wise precaution, therefore, to

carefully inspect these so-called cheap
offerings to ascertain if they are not too. cheap to be worth shelf room.

In contradistinction to such as thesa
The Globe points withpride its dis-
tribution of the unequaled series en-
titled "Sights and Scenes of the World,"
several numbers of which have already
been seen. - ? :

These views are 320 ivnumber, and
are issued in paits of sixteen ca eh, one
every week.

The photographs have been secured
at a great expense, since to obtain them
it was necessary. to visit remote 'points
in various quarters of the earth.

These photographs once inpossession •
it became- necessary to prepare a
graphic and interesting description to
accompany each view. :.'?-.*'

The series, therefore, becomes valua-
ble, both in a pictorial and historical
sense, and time devoted to its study
could hardly be more profitably or .
pleasantly employed.

The Globe therefore highly com-
mends "Sights" and Scenes of the
World" to all of its readers, for th
series is equally adapted to old and
younsr.
ltalso invites an inspection of tho

views at its distributing department.
This invitation need not apply to old :

renders of the paper, since they well
know that anything offered by Thk
Globe is well worth the time,. trouble
and expense necessary to obtain it.

Besides this, there is hardly a North-
western home in which the views are
not welcomed each week.

But new readers who may want to sco
what they are going to get nre asked to
call and look over any one or ali of tbe
numbers already on view—either one of
which is worth much more flailthe cost
of the entire scries.

For any one of the numbers;- tlneo
coupons are required, with 10 cents in
stamps or coin. .

Further particulars regarding this
may be gleaned from the advertisement;
on another page of today's pap.-;-.

POPULAR TOTS,

A M tillBAROMETER.

/ tV tlie boy .who
'
fells.lie paner*

rid lie will tell yon more about
circulation ] (ban all the affidavit*
>1 at can be published. Juki try it
end -on willbe convinced ihuiih.
Llcbe leads all. X ?'/•?';\u25a0 :/

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, four Scandina-
? vian girls forhousework for North Da-

kota; good wages. Cnll250 East Seventh st.

PIANIST lady to joiu concert
company ns pianist and accompanist;,

one who could give readings preferred. Ad-
dress Lock Drawer No. C,Blue Earth City,
Minn.

*
\u25a0 \u25a0

' -
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0--- . ;

SITUATIONS waited.

. , \u25a0

"
\u25a0 .- Milt*.. ' .....

AS TRACRBB to private pupils inLatin.
Greek, ,French. English branches :and

mathematics byuniversity graduate. Address
P 18. Globe.

A YOUNGMAN wants a jobof any kind;
\u25a0li good hand at everything. The address
Is John P. Schultz, 733 West seventh st. \ *:.'

BOYS FOB PLACES, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club R00m.313 Wabasha si. ;open
trom 11 to 12 a. m.. and from 7 t> 9 p.m..

BOOKKEEPEB— Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper, orin office, by young man;

can give best ofreferences and bonds. t. 20,
Globe. •

WANTS CANBBLEPT
• At-..Hie .Following? Locations for

Insertion in Daily and, Sunday
; Globe. -.-•.*;

'

JjXXjXr"'
M.D.Merrill, it.Broadway. -;.>?" .'

; t.ll.Reeves, druggist, Moore block. Seven
omens. ... X"XX' X-XyXfXXXX
CT. Heller, druggist.; £9* St. Peter street.
Straight Bros., druggists, corner ofRondo

! (lotto. \u25a0 --'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "-' "-
'-''J' :- 7-: •'•:X

William K. Collier, druggist, 19U East Sev-
;enth street .' . .7'X;X r'X-X XjXXyX7-

--: A.T. Guernsey, druggist .171- Dale street.
V.A.Ilirscher. druggist, liiRondo street.

; Sever Westby, druggist, .*.79-tEast' Third
meet '"\u25a0 ? :..'-'^''-'* "''

'.:X7Xi
I: E. McCrudden. confectionery. ? 403 Rice:

ftieet JX-p - -'X-7-y 7(777' -.\u25a0'}- -.";: 'Jr-
W.A. Frost &Co., druggists, comer- Selby

« idWestern avenues. r SL.'i.riftSi'OJ' t •--'•' ,'
?: B. J. Wine, druggist SCO' Market* corner"
Frith. 7 p; Jj.J X '\u25a0 ;. ;"J

". I '• '
•____-____^^,

-
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SITUATIONS OFFERED *' X,

X"7\u25a0 \u25a0

''
\u25a0 .^iitl*ss7j. 7 ..* ?'...-.*..:...

AGJ-.NTS
—

alary or ' commission ;. the •

Ereatestiineiiiiou of the age: the New
Patent Chemical JInkTEr_-dug Pencil; sells
ci) tight:works like magic; agents are mak-;ingfrcm $:5 t0.5125- perweek. For further
jfuniculars write the Monroe Eraser Mauu-tlacturing ComT«ny.X 4. I.a Crosse. Wis.. -
] JOB ;PKiNTKK-Wauted: job printer;

\u25a0*-» "one who understands press work; refer-ences required. Address immediately, Free
Press. Mankato. Minn.

- •- -
I[VjEN to sell baking powder: steady em-l'lployment: experience unnecessary; 575salary or com:, U.S. Chemical >* Works, 840
iVanißuren.CJUicagn.n-? &•*> co*; Ih&iHeWiftjS

AN—Wanted,' a'ifirst-class resi- J
dent salesman to reDresant us iv thiscity. Globe Corset ;Company,? Worcester,

Mass. ..fi.:'
- ' -

7*7. -:*•*-.*: ";'\u25a0'--'

SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energyand tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul. Minn.;liberal con-
tract aud splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E. >ecor, St. Paul.Minu.

ANTED-Steady man: reliable, intelli-
gent Swede preferred; $18 per week;

!write today in,English. Joseph R. Gay, 56Fifth ay.; Chicago. 111..... J. \u0084 ... _-.7,X :

WANTtD-Asalesman, 820 to 850. weeKly
can be made with our.goods in auy

•locality, willprove itor forfeit 8100. Salary orcommission, as you prefer.' The results of a
few hours' work often equals a week's wages.
Address "MANUFACTURERS," P. O. Box5318, Boston;

-
Mass. '„f. - ."'

- . =
E WILL STAKT YOU in a pleasant

and profitable business.
•

Can be done-at your own home. No capital required; nopeddling. Either sex? $50 a wee k easily
made.. Answer this ifyou can only spare two:hours a day. Western Supply Co., St. Louis,
Mo. • .. , .- .:.?._.. .»•

SITUATION WANTED— young man
\ who is energetic and willingto work de-

sires a situation that willaffordhim aliving;
must have employment at once. C D.. Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Typewriter copying"
or stenographic work forspare moments J

by a male stenographer. "Very reasonable:
rates. Address M21, Globe. ?,'-\u25a0"-•'*' *--:
OTENOGRAPHKR-Male; open for en-
O gagement: rapid, accurate and good ac-
countant: references. Address stenographer,
No. 604 Jessamine st. p.-

TEAMSTER
—

situation wanted: man.a. thirty-two, wants todrive team or work
inlivery stable for board and small pay. Ad-
dress N.8., 408 Minnesota st. :

*

WORK— Wanted, situation of any Kind
by iiyoung man, aged nineteen, in

either a retail- or wholesale* house: furnish
the best of city references. Address 231 East
Fifteenth st. \u25a0*

WORK FOXBOARD—Areliable young
mah wants to do any Kind of re-

spectable work forhis board. 641 Endicott
Building.."-.?."

OUNG MANwould like a job of any
Kind. 179 Carroll st.

_-T.fAl-.CIA-..

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper mortgages, securilies

bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loau and Trust
Building,Minneapolis. •

OYOUWANT TOBORROW MONEY
on your household goods, horses or car-

riages, piano, diamonds, watches, etc.? We
will let you have from $10 to $100, with
privilege of paying back ininstallments.
Business strictlyconfidential. Room 7,First
National Bank, corner Fouith and Jackson
sts., American Mortgage Loan company. ..

LOANS on Furniture, Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

MONEY LOANidon life insurance po
Icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman

ilGuaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

ONEYON HANDto loan on city prop
erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay.

W..F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned on chattels, pianos, organs,
furniture, collateral paper, etc.; mortgages
bought; notes discounted. Ohio Invest-
ment Company, Room 13*, Globe Building;
most private rooms In the city; take ele-
vator to seventh floor. ... ,

HE STATE SAVINGS BANK. Ger-'
mania LifeIns. Bdg., 4th and Minn,st*..

makes loans on good security, at moderate
rates, and charge no commission.

BUSINESS <;iIA-*-.-*-.'- 4.S--i^
MAN WITH MONEY can learn of a
rare opportnuity to purchase a stock of

milland machinists' supplies wilh an estab-
lished business of many years* standing:
withthis stock has been carried a fine line of
consigned and agency goods. Address by
Feb. 24 for further information and a chance
to bid on this stock, N22, Globe.

FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop, stock and
tools; only shop in the town, and in a

good business location. Address Box E,
Deer Creek, Minn.

SITUATIONS OFFEBKP.
:remit lev -\u0084

OVKKNKS'S
—

Wanted, nursery gov-
eruess or competent. nurse to care for

children; must have reference- and bo able
to* sew. ApplyMrs. 11. E. .Thompson. 383
Woodward ay.

COoK-Agirlcook immediately, at Valley
House, 228 Went 'third.

HOUSKWOKK— Girl wanted for 'general
.housework;. German or 'Norwegian:

Applyat 126 Kent st. : -,-.:. \ p .;..-..•:
i.WORK— Wanted, a capable girl

for general housework in family of two.
Ai>ylyalter tl p. m..r.30 Marshall uv. .

BOOKKEEPEB— Ifyou are in want of
reliable youug man' of good habits as

bookkeeper, salesman, bill clerk, shipping
clerk, foroffice work or any other wort. Can
give best reierence and"bonds. Address
X19, Globe.

BOOKKEEPEB
—

Wauled, position by
young, married man of good habits as

bookkeeper; best city references. NIt*.Globe.

BOY sixteen years of age would like posi-
tion of any kind; willingto work for

small wages. Address T. A., 107 South
Robert st.

BOY of seventeen would like a position of*
some kind; driving preferred; is well

acquainted with the city. Address A.E.,
1035 Minnehaha st. . -.
C_-___-__T SALESMAN—An experienced

carpet salesman would like a position in
retail or wholesale house. No' objection to
leaving the city. Address O. Q., 3.1) Wa-
basha street. " --'.<*\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0

CiLEKK
—

Wanted, work* .iv wholesale
J house, by young mau of good address,

X18. Globe. --"** " .
(iOOK—An experienced all-round male

•*. cook wants position hotel or restaurant;
city orcountry. Address C00k.231 Fifteenth
St.. St. Paul. '

RlVEK—Situation wanted as driver:has
XJ had experience: can . furnish good ref-
erences, and willwork cheap. E. A.1., 1155
West Seventh st.

'
'.

EMPLOYMENT— Wanted, situation by a
boy sixteen yearn old, ina foundry or iv

a grocery store. W. T.V 542 cedar st.

G.ARDENEK— Situation wanted byan ex-
J* perienced gardener; fifteen years' ex-

perience; would like a place by.the Istof
March:best of references. Z 21, Globe. J

MAN ANO WIFE would like to get
a place ina private family together, or

on a farm: first-class cook and man bandy
around horse or any kind of stock. Aduress
H. C. St. Paul P. 0.. Gen. Dei.

-
,(SITUATION wanted by a strong boy.17
O years old to work in a

"
tin factory, or

taking care of horse or cow.: Callor address
J. B„529 St. Peter St., or 79 West Third st. '.*

FOB SALE—A flue stock of shoes in a
:city of 10,000; invoices about $7,000. Ad-

dress A. D.. Globe."
-

FOR SALE
—

Confectionery, cigar and
* news stand, best location in city.' at a

decided bargain. Inquire at 103 East Fifth st.

FOB SALE Four-chair barber - shop,
with bath rooms in connection. For

particulars, inquire of K.H. Hegener, Minne-

/^i^ TWiLAiji 's&tejW T-S lob"e1 5£ [wamt sT :"§ 1"^
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